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ABSTRACT

Object�ve: To compare hip abductor muscle strength in ballet dancers with and without snapping hip syndrome and to evaluate the correlation betwe‐
en Hip and Groin Outcome Score (HAGOS) sub-scores and snapping intensity
Mater�al and Methods: A cross-sectional study was conducted in randomly selected dancers, allocated to 3 groups according to their assessment by
anterior hip pain or snapping in physical examination. The subjects completed the HAGOS survey. Subsequently, hip abductor strength was measu‐
red using a hand-held dynamometer. 
The study was carried out on a total of 70 pre-professional ballet dancers (140 hips, aged 16-20). Participants classified into three groups based on
medical history and physical examination (G1: pain (-) snapping (-); G2: pain (-), snapping (+); G3: snapping (+) and pain (+)). Secondly, all hips were
classified into three groups (H1: pain (-), snapping (-), H2: pain (-), snapping (+), H3: pain (+), snapping (+). Snapping intensity in participants rated by
the frequency of snapping (between level 0-4) according to their self-report. Differences were assessed between dancers and hips with snapping hip
and without snapping hip.
Results: There was no difference in hip abductor strength levels between three hip groups (p=0.446). However, significant differences were observed
in mHAGOS, pHAGOS, sHAGOS mean values between the three (G1, G2, G3) groups (p<0,001; p<0,001; p<0,001, respectively). sHAGOS, pHA‐
GOS and mHAGOS mean values were significantly higher in G1 and G2 when compared to G3. Besides, there were negative correlation between
snapping intensity and mHAGOS (p=0.002, rho=-0.37), pHAGOS (p=0.001, rho=-0.39) and sHAGOS (p=<0.001, rho=-0.55).
Conclus�on: Hip abductor strength levels were not significantly affected by the presence of snapping in dancers; further investigation is needed in this
regard. However, the results revealed that HAGOS sub-scores and snapping intensity is related. HAGOS questionnaire might be implemented to the
dancers as a preseason screening method for snapping hip.
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ÖZ

Amaç: Atlayan (snapping hip) kalça sendromu olan ve olmayan bale dansçılarında abduktör kas kuvvet değerlerini karşılaştırmak ve Kalça ve/veya Ka‐
sık Problemlerine İlişkin Anket (HAGOS) alt skorları ile atlama yoğunluğu (frekansı) arasındaki korelasyonu değerlendirmek.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Çalışmaya 16-20 yaş aralığında, 70 yarı-profesyonel bale dansçısı (kalça sayısı:140) katıldı. Katılımcılar öncelikle fizik muayenede
kalça önü ağrısı ve/veya kalçada atlama hissi olup olmamasına göre 3 kategoriye ayrıldı. (Grup 1: ağrı (-), atlama (-); Grup 2: ağrı (-), atlama (+); Grup 3:
ağrı(+), atlama (+)). Ardından tekrar toplam kalça sayısı üzerinden başka bir gruplama yapıldı. (H1: ağrı (-), atlama (-); H2: ağrı (-), atlama (+); H3: ağrı(+),
atlama (+)). Katılımcıların beyanına göre atlama yoğunluğu 0-4 arasında derecelendirildi. Bütün katılımcılar çalışmanın başında HAGOS anketini doldur‐
du. Ardından bilateral kalça abduktor kas kuvvetleri el dinamometresi ile ölçüldü.
Bulgular: Çalışmaya katılan bale dansçılarının %92,86’sınde atlayan kalça sendromu, %58,57‘sinde kasık ağrısı tespit edildi. H1, H2, H3 grupları ara‐
sında kalça abduktor kuvveti açısından fark bulunmadı (p=0.446). Bununla birlikte G1,G2,G3 arasında mHAGOS, pHAGOS, sHAGOS  ortalama de‐
ğerlerinde anlamlı fark vardı (sırasıyla; p<0,001; p<0,001; p<0,001). İkişerli kıyaslamalarda ise mHAGOS, pHAGOS, sHAGOS değerleri G3’e göre G1
ve G2’de daha yüksekti. Atlama yoğunluğu ve mHAGOS (p=0.002, rho=-0.37), pHAGOS (p=0.001, rho=-0.39) ve sHAGOS (p=<0.001, rho=-0.55)
arasında negatif korelasyon vardı.
Sonuç: Kalça abduktor kuvvetinin atlayan kalça sendromu varlığında etkilenmediğini ancak HAGOS alt skorları ile atlayan kalça sendromu arasında iliş‐
ki olduğu saptandı. Bu bağlamda, ileri çalışmalara ihtiyaç olmakla birlikte HAGOS anketinin atlayan kalça sendromu olan bale dansçılarının sezon ön‐
cesi değerlendirmelerinde kullanılabileceği düşünülmüştür.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Atlayan kalça, kalça abduktor kuvveti, HAGOS, bale dansçısı
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INTRODUCTION
The major h�p abductor (HA) muscle �s the gluteus med�us,
�t also helps h�p �ex�on, �nternal rotat�on, extens�on, and
external rotat�on due to �ts d��erent d�rect�onal f�bers (1-3).
    Dur�ng the ga�t and other var�ous movements, �t y�elds
frontal plane stab�l�ty of the pelv�s (3,4).

Snapp�ng h�p �s def�ned as an aud�ble or palpable move-
ment of the h�p (5-7), part�cularly dur�ng �ex�on or extens�-
on. Some of the cases can be symptomat�c such as h�p pa�n
(5). Snapp�ng h�p can occur due to external, �nternal, and
�ntra-art�cular et�ology. External reasons are poss�bly due to
poster�or �l�ot�b�al band, gluteus med�us (GM) tendon, troc-
hanter�c burs�t�s, prox�mal hamstr�ng tendon; �nternal re-
asons are related to �l�opsoas tendon �nteract�on over the
anter�or capsule of the femoral head; �ntra-art�cular causes
are labral tear, loose bod�es, synov�al chondromatos�s, cap-
sular �nstab�l�ty, and d�splaced fractures (5,8-10). Internal
snapp�ng h�p can emerge from the ��pp�ng of �l�opsoas ten-
don over the �l�opect�neal em�nence, lesser trochanter, and
femoral head (9,11,12). External snapp�ng h�p local�zed at
the h�p jo�nt's lateral aspect and comes up due to gluteus
max�mus (abductor f�bers), tensor fasc�a lata, or �l�ot�b�al
band gl�d�ng over the greater trochanter of the femur
(7,9,12,13). Recently, snapp�ng h�ps w�th �ntra-art�cular et�-
ology tend to be class�f�ed separately (7,13).

The reported prevalence of snapp�ng h�p appears to be qu-
�te d��erent. A prevalence of 5.26% was reported �n a study
on 14 profess�onal ballet dancers (14), wh�le �n another
controlled study conducted amongst 30 profess�onal ballet
dancers �t was 53.3% (15). Two stud�es that �nvolved 87 stu-
dent & company ballet dancers (16) and 204 pre-profess�-
onal ballet dancers (17) reported the prevalence of 90.8%
and 75.5%, respect�vely. It �s stated that snapp�ng h�p preva-
lence �s h�gher �n dancers than �n the average populat�on
(15).

Some repet�t�ve dance movements may pred�spose to snap-
p�ng h�p. Generally, the repeated h�p �ex�on movements
are related to the fasc�a lata th�ckness and tenderness,
wh�ch can create a weakness on the abductor and external
rotator h�p muscles, lack of core stab�l�ty, or overpronat�on
(6). In dancers, snapp�ng h�p related w�th �l�opsoas tendon
�s the most common form (6,16). It �s suggested that �l�opso-
as syndrome can develop due to repeated h�p �ex�on and
abduct�on �n dancers. The weakness of h�p �exors �n ab-
duct�on pos�t�on �s a d�agnost�c tool. Grand battement and
passé developpe'ballet movements are accompl�shed by re-
peated �ex�on of the externally rotated h�p, wh�ch causes
�nternal snapp�ng h�p (5). Charbonn�er et al. suggested that
overtra�n�ng and overuse could prec�p�tate �nternal snap-
p�ng through the h�p jo�nt us�ng the mot�on analys�s met-

hod dur�ng the class�c ballet pos�t�ons: developpe' the
grand e'cart fac�al the grand e'cart late'ral, and the grand
pl�e' (18) Also, dancers who try to atta�n more turn-out w�t-
hout a proper techn�que form a hyperlordot�c pelv�c postu-
re, wh�ch leads to the femoral head to move forward and
the tendon of the �l�opsoas to sl�de over �t (19).

Although snapp�ng h�p may be a common performance-l�-
m�t�ng factor for dancers, the reason-result relat�onsh�p be-
tween h�p adductor (HA) strength or any other lumbopelv�c
k�nemat�cs parameter and snapp�ng h�p has not been �n-
vest�gated. Bes�des, data on HA strength �n ballet dancers �s
l�m�ted. The h�p abduct�on/adduct�on muscle strength rat�o
was �n favor of abduct�on �n ballet dancers, but �t was emp-
has�zed that measur�ng muscle strength �n the standard po-
s�t�on may not be appropr�ate for dancers perform�ng �n the
turn-out pose (20). In another study, female ballet students
aged 8-11 were found to have HA strength s�m�lar to that of
the control group w�th the same bodywe�ght, although the
control group had stronger h�p �ex�on, �nternal/external
rotat�on, and adduct�on s�gn�f�cantly (21).

Th�s study a�ms to �nvest�gate snapp�ng h�p prevalence �n a
cohort of pre-profess�onal ballet dancers and compare the
HA strength levels �n dancers w�th and w�thout snapp�ng
h�p. The null hypothes�s �s: There �s no s�gn�f�cant d��eren-
ce between HA strength levels between dancers w�th and
w�thout snapp�ng h�p �n a cohort of pre-profess�onal male
and female ballet dancers. Add�t�onally, we �nvest�gated the
correlat�on between H�p and Gro�n Outcome Score (HAGOS)
sub-scores and snapp�ng �ntens�ty.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects

A total of 72 pre-profess�onal ballet dancers between 16 and
20 years of age were �ncluded accord�ng to �nclus�on and
exclus�on cr�ter�a (Table 1). Two part�c�pants were w�thdra-
wn from the groups due to �ncompat�b�l�ty between the�r
anamnes�s, cl�n�cal assessment. A total of 31 female (mean
age: 18.06, SD: 0.90) and 39 male dancers (mean age: 18.17,
SD: 0.91) from a dance �nst�tut�on voluntar�ly attended to
the study. 67 dancers fully completed the HAGOS quest�on-
na�re, therefore only 67 of them were �ncluded �n HAGOS
assessments. H�p abductor strength measurements were
performed on both h�ps of 70 subjects (140 h�ps). Two cl�n�-
c�ans w�th s�m�lar exper�ence at The Royal Ballet School fa-
c�l�t�es conducted all the tests.

Informed consent was obta�ned �n accordance w�th the Hel-
s�nk� Declarat�on from all part�c�pants. The study was app-
roved by the Research Eth�cs Comm�ttee, the Queen Marry
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Un�vers�ty of London (QMREC2014/24./123.). All part�c�-
pants were �nformed about the study. 

Table 1. Inclus�on and exclus�on cr�ter�a
Inclus�on cr�ter�a Exclus�on cr�ter�a

Be�ng between 16 to
20 years old

Prev�ous surg�cal operat�on due to scol�os�s,
low back, h�p, abdomen, gro�n and other lower

extrem�ty patholog�es
Male and female

dancers Symptomat�c or asymptomat�c scol�os�s

Dancers at a
company, �nst�tute or

ballet school

Recent low back, h�p, abdomen, gro�n and
other lower extrem�ty patholog�es (last 2

years)24

Danc�ng at least 3
hours per day for
m�n�mum 2 years

Prev�ous low back, h�p, abdomen, gro�n and
other lower extrem�ty surger�es

Volunteer to be
�nvolved �n the project Pregnancy

  Part�c�pat�ng to other sports

Study des�gn and test�ng procedures

Part�c�pants’ anamneses were taken, and they f�lled the
HAGOS quest�onna�re. General musculoskeletal assessment
was performed. A�erward, cl�ck�ng, snapp�ng and pa�n �n
the anter�or h�p were evaluated dur�ng external h�p rotat�on
and res�sted h�p �ex�on �n abduct�on. Snapp�ng �ntens�ty �n
part�c�pants rated by the frequency of snapp�ng accord�ng
to the�r self-report. No snapp�ng ass�gned as ‘level 0’, ‘ra-
rely’ snapp�ng ass�gned as ‘level 1’, ‘somet�mes’ snapp�ng
ass�gned as ‘level 2’, ‘o�en’ snapp�ng ass�gned as ‘level 3’,
‘constantly’ snapp�ng ass�gned as ‘level 4’. Dur�ng the exa-
m�nat�on, subjects whose exam�nat�on results were con��c-
ted were evaluated by both exam�ners and concluded. Sub-
sequently, HA strength of part�c�pants were measured by
hand-held dynamometer.

HAGOS �s a self-reported val�d and rel�able h�p and gro�n
outcome score that �ncludes s�x subscales: symptoms-st��-
ness, pa�n, phys�cal funct�on �n da�ly l�v�ng, funct�on �n
sports and recreat�onal act�v�t�es, phys�cal act�v�ty atten-
dance, h�p and gro�n related l�fe qual�ty (22,23). As recom-
mended �n the HAGOS user manual, each category's total
score was calculated and accounted for the max�mum pos-
s�ble score. 100 stands for no problem, wh�le 0 value repre-
sents severe problem. We only analyzed symptom and pa�n
subscales of HAGOS bes�des mean HAGOS, s�nce all other
subscales are expected to get full po�nts �n ballet dancers.

The Lafayette Manuel Muscle Tester (Model 01163), La-
fayette Instrument Company, Lafayette, IN, USA, was used
for the HA strength assessment. Th�s d�g�tal dynamometer
can measure peak force, peak force t�me, and torque. Ac-
cord�ng to manufacturer reports, the max�mum force me-
asurement capab�l�ty �s a plus 136.1 kg (300Ibs). The accu-
racy and rel�ab�l�ty of th�s compact portable dev�ce were
conf�rmed by prev�ous stud�es (24,25).

The HA strength measurements of h�ps were performed �n a
ly�ng-down pos�t�on on the oppos�te s�de of the body
(24,26). A m�n�mal �ex�on pos�t�on has been g�ven to the
knee and h�p; also, the pelv�s was sl�ghtly dev�ated to the
forward pos�t�on by the exam�ner dur�ng the pelv�s stab�l�-
zat�on by do�ng an anter�or and poster�or rotat�on. The leg
was tested �n 40-degree abduct�on, extens�on, and external
rotat�on of the h�p. To stab�l�ze the subjects wh�le they were
ly�ng on the�r s�de, non-stretch�ng hangers were used to
stab�l�ze the subjects from the�r oppos�te s�de lower th�gh
and wa�st area to the exam�nat�on table. The dynamometer
was pos�t�oned to the leg's lateral s�de above the ankle; �t
was approx�mately 5 cm prox�mal to the lateral malleolus.
The tester pressed down d�rectly aga�nst the act�ve abduct�-
on of the part�c�pants. F�rst, the test was expla�ned to the
subjects, and a tr�al test was performed as a submax�mal
voluntary �sometr�c contract�on. The max�mum HA force
was performed �n a brake test (24,25,27). The test was repe-
ated three t�mes w�th 5 m�nutes break between them, and
the max�mum value was recorded. Max�mum force results
were recorded measured from the both s�des of
part�c�pants.

Follow�ng the complet�on of all procedures, subjects were
class�f�ed accord�ng to the�r snapp�ng, pa�n, and phys�cal
exam�nat�on f�nd�ngs, �n one of the three follow�ng groups:
The f�rst group (G1) cons�sted of subjects who were snap-
p�ng and h�p/gro�n pa�n (-); the second group (G2) were
snapp�ng (+), pa�n (-), wh�le the th�rd group (G3) �ncluded
snapp�ng (+) and pa�n (+) part�c�pants. Furthermore, all
h�ps were class�f�ed �nto 3 groups: H�p 1 (H1): pa�n (-), snap-
p�ng (-); H�p 2 (H2): pa�n (-), snapp�ng (+); H�p 3 (H3): pa�n
(+), snapp�ng (+).

Stat�st�cal analys�s

Shap�ro-W�lks test was employed to assess the normal d�st-
r�but�on of numer�c var�ables. Descr�pt�ve data were used to
report med�an (M) and �nterquart�le range (IQR) of the follo-
w�ng values: HA strength; mean HAGOS (mHAGOS), symp-
tom subcale HAGOS (sHAGOS) and pa�n subscale HAGOS
(pHAGOS) accord�ng to the normal�ty of the d�str�but�on
test. Non-parametr�c Kruskal Wall�s tests were employed to
detect s�gn�f�cant d��erences �n HA strength levels between
H1, H2, and H3, and HAGOS values between the three G1,
G2, G3 groups. Spearman correlat�on coe��c�ent test was
used to assess correlat�ons between snapp�ng �ntens�ty and
HAGOS subscales. Numbers between 0.00-0.30 were cons�-
dered as poor or no correlat�on, 0.30-0.50 were cons�dered
as fa�r correlat�ons, 0.50-0.70 were cons�dered as moderate
correlat�ons, 0.75 to 1.00 were cons�dered as strong correla-
t�on (28). Data were analyzed on SPSS vers�on 24, IBM sta-
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t�st�cs program. The alpha level of s�gn�f�cance was set at P-
value <0.05.

RESULTS
Demograph�c data were g�ven �n Table 2. There were no s�g-
n�f�cant d��erences between the means of age, he�ght, we-
�ght var�ables (p>0.05). Snapp�ng frequenc�es reported by
subjects were var�ed from no snapp�ng to constantly snap-
p�ng. B�lateral snapp�ng was pos�t�ve �n 19 dancers. Table 3.
dep�cts the snapp�ng h�p prof�le, accord�ng to the�r snap-
p�ng h�p presence and locat�ons, observed �n male and fe-
male part�c�pants. The prof�le was categor�zed as follows:
lateral snapp�ng, anter�or and lateral snapp�ng, anter�or
snapp�ng, h�p and gro�n pa�n. The prof�le was determ�ned
based on the h�story of self-reported anter�or/lateral h�p
pa�n, cl�ck�ng or snapp�ng, and phys�cal exam�nat�on f�n-
d�ngs w�th h�p external rotat�on and res�sted h�p �ex�on �n
abduct�on pos�t�ons. The results were checked for compat�-
b�l�ty w�th the subjects' answers to the HAGOS subgroup
quest�ons.

Table 2. Demograph�cs of part�c�pants, mean (SD)
  Group 1 (n=5) Group 2 (n=24) Group 3(n=41) p

Age (year) 17.8 (0.83) 18(1.1) 18.2(0.79) 0.485
He�ght (cm) 174.3(9.84) 174.6(7.94) 172.6(7.17) 0.605
We�ght (kg) 62.1(14.30) 61.9(8.67) 60.1(9.4) 0.860

n: Number of part�c�pants SD: Standard dev�at�on

Table 3. Snapp�ng h�p prof�le

 
male

part�c�pants
(n=39)

female
part�c�pants

(n=31)

Total
part�c�pants

(n=70)
Lateral snapp�ng 2 1 3
Anter�or+lateral

snapp�ng 1 0 1
Anter�or snapp�ng 33 29 62

Snapp�ng + h�p/gro�n
pa�n 19 22 41

Snapp�ng w�thout
h�p/gro�n pa�n 16 8 24
Total snapp�ng 35 30 65

Table 4. Compar�son of HAGOS and HA strength values of h�ps
HAGOS COMPARISON Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 p value
Number of part�c�pants 5 22 40  

mHAGOS (M (IQR) 95.7 (7.68) 95.8 (2.68) 87.21 (5.97) 0,000
sHAGOS (M (IQR)) 98.57 (3.57) 87.55 (9.80) 71.78 (13.39) 0,000
pHAGOS (M (IQR)) 99.5 (1.3) 98.86 (2.5) 91.75 (6.9) 0,000
HIP COMPARISON H1 H2 H3 p value

Number of h�ps 57 33 50  
HA strength (M (IQR)) 29.4 (7.5) 29.2 (3.8) 28.2 (4.3) 0.446

M: Med�an; (IQR): Interquart�le range; HAGOS: H�p and Gro�n Outcome Score;
mHAGOS: mean HAGOS; sHAGOS: HAGOS symptom subscale score; pHAGOS:
HAGOS pa�n subscale score; HA: h�p abductors

Table 5. Pa�rw�se compar�sons of G1, G2, G3 groups �n terms of HA-
GOS sub-scores

  p values
  mHAGOS pHAGOS sHAGOS

Group 1-Group 2 1.000 1.000 0.311
Group 2-Group 3 0.000 0.000 0.000
Group 3-Group 1 0.020 0.001 0.000

HAGOS: H�p and Gro�n Outcome Score; mHAGOS: Mean HAGOS; sHAGOS: HA-
GOS symptom subscale score; pHAGOS: HAGOS pa�n subscale score

Snapp�ng h�p was found �n 92.86% of dancers, and 58.57%
of the part�c�pants reported h�p-gro�n pa�n �n th�s study.
The test results revealed no s�gn�f�cant HA strength d��e-
rences between the H1, H2, and H3 (p= 0.446) (Table 4). Ho-
wever, s�gn�f�cant d��erences were observed �n mHAGOS,
pHAGOS, sHAGOS mean values between the three (G1,
G2,G3) groups (p<0,001; p<0,001; p<0,001, respect�vely)
(Table 4). mHAGOS, pHAGOS and sHAGOS mean values are
s�gn�f�cantly h�gher �n G1 and G2 when compared to G3. S�g-
n�f�cant values of pa�rw�se compar�sons of G1, G2, G3 gro-
ups �n terms of HAGOS sub-scores are g�ven �n Table 5. Ne-
gat�ve correlat�on was found between snapp�ng �ntens�ty
and mHAGOS (p=0.002, rho=-0.37), pHAGOS (p=0.001,
rho=-0.39) and sHAGOS (p=<0.001, rho=-0.55). 

DISCUSSION
Even though snapp�ng �s frequently seen �n dancers, �t �s
poss�bly underreported and �s accepted as a normal pattern
wh�ch �s also suggested by W�nston (16) and Nolton (29). In
our study, the snapp�ng prevalence was 92.86 % for the
dancers, wh�ch �s compat�ble w�th the study conducted on
87 randomly selected ballet dancers from two d��erent �ns-
t�tutes. 26% of the snapp�ng h�ps were b�lateral, and th�s
f�gure was well below what was o�ered �n the same study
(16). The major�ty of the snapp�ng was �n an anter�or pos�t�-
on, wh�le 3 of them were local�zed laterally, and �n one of
the subjects, �t was found anter�or and lateral snapp�ng to-
gether �n one of the part�c�pants. Although snapp�ng h�p
et�ology �s h�ghly var�able, pa�n-free snapp�ng �s o�en ran-
domly determ�ned (13). Il�opsoas tendon-related asympto-
mat�c snapp�ng has been reported to occur �n 5-10% of the
general populat�on. It �s thought that some act�v�t�es such
as ballet may lead to overuse �njur�es (30). Repet�t�ve h�p
�ex�on w�th external rotat�on, femoral antevers�on, hyper-
lordot�c posture are accused on turn-out mechan�sms (19).
In add�t�on, s�m�lar to W�nston's study (16), 58.57% of the
part�c�pants reported h�p-gro�n pa�n at d��erent grades and
frequenc�es by free from the t�me loss.

There was no s�gn�f�cant d��erence between HA strength
levels and snapp�ng h�p presence �n the study. It �s poss�bly
related to the compl�cated funct�on of the GM, wh�ch �s a
cruc�al lumbopelv�c stab�l�zer. As Gr�mald� (19) suggests, �t
may not be poss�ble to evaluate d��erent muscle parts that
have d��erent funct�ons and d��erent �nnervat�ons by a
s�ngle test method. Furthermore, �n a poss�ble muscle dys-
funct�on or weakness, other m�nor HA may play a predom�-
nant role and compensate the h�p abduct�on funct�on. Furt-
her stud�es seem to be very �mportant �n br�ng�ng more ev�-
dent results �n th�s regard.

Two tr�als have been reported of HA strength data so far.
Both stud�es were performed �n the same subject group on
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8-11-year-old female ballet dancers. There was no d��erence
between the dancers and the control group for basal HA st-
rength �n these stud�es (20,31). It �s necessary to study the
strength of the HA of dancers for a compar�son. Although
there �s no s�gn�f�cant d��erence between our study groups,
�n th�s sense, our pract�ce can be the f�rst step for reference
values.

We found s�gn�f�cant d��erences �n the HAGOS scores bet-
ween dancers w�th and w�thout snapp�ng. Th�s study sho-
wed that �n the presence of snapp�ng h�p, the mHAGOS,
sHAGOS, and mHAGOS scores were lower �n the snapp�ng
pos�t�ve groups (H2, H3) than �n snapp�ng negat�ve group
(H1). There were also negat�ve correlat�on between snap-
p�ng �ntens�ty and all three HAGOS sub-scores (p<0.01). We
also found moderate correlat�on between snapp�ng �nten-
s�ty and sHAGOS (r=0,55); fa�r correlat�on between snap-
p�ng �ntens�ty and pHAGOS (r=0.39) and mHAGOS (r=0.37). 
Accord�ng to these results, as snapp�ng �ntens�ty �ncreases,
HAGOS sub-scores decreases �n ballet dancers. These f�n-
d�ngs show snapp�ng �ntens�ty and HAGOS sub-scores are
related. So, we may speculate that th�s scor�ng system se-
ems to be usable �n the preseason health evaluat�on prog-
ram to be able to foresee the snapp�ng h�p. Add�t�onally,
th�s study's HA strength measurements may prov�de contr�-
but�ons to create reference values for ballet dancers.

Th�s study has several l�m�tat�ons. F�rstly, �t was conducted
w�th randomly selected dancers from the same company.
S�nce the snapp�ng �s a common pattern for the ballet dan-
cers, the sample s�ze was small for the control group of th�s
populat�on. The sample group cons�sts of randomly selec-
ted dancers from a s�ngle �nst�tute. Although the study has
been conducted �n an env�ronment where tra�n�ng �s based
on a w�de range of choreograph�es, choos�ng the part�c�-
pants from a s�ngle-center may be cons�dered as a
l�m�tat�on.

The other aspects of pelv�c stab�l�ty could be related to the
development of snapp�ng h�p, wh�ch can be the future
study top�cs for dancers. Th�s study may be repeated w�th
more than one method of muscle strength measurements �n
a larger group.

CONCLUSION
There was a s�gn�f�cant d��erence between HAGOS scores
but not HA strength levels �n ballet dancers. However, there
�s no s�gn�f�cant d��erence between our study groups, our
pract�ce can be the f�rst step for creat�ng reference values.
Mult�-centered further stud�es w�th muscular strength me-
asurements comb�ned w�th d��erent methods are
suggested.
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